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THE HORSE EDITOR

VENTURES TO DISCUSS

THEJHINA PHEASANT

Also to Make a Few Remarks About Laws in General and Law-

makers as Such Not Forgetting that "The Earth Hath
, Bubbles as the Water Hath, and Those are of Them"

Tho China pheasant Is rather an
Important hlrd Just now, at least ho
Id much In public notice. I say he,
advisedly for his wife or lady frlond
or daughtor Is not ill it, not If sho Is

dead that Is not In tho public no.
tlco. Tho horso editor was moved
recently to a alight dissertation on
Cnincso pheasants rogardless of
box, for several reasons. First, n
huntor, whethor by accident, chanco
or Ignorance of tho law, klllod n lo

phensant, and was lined $25
therefor. Now tho horso editor has
no quarrel with tho law ho didn't
mnko It ho Is not dissatisfied with
tho lino ho didn't pay It. Ho does
not caro what ganio laws nro mado

ho has no gun, and ho Is not In-

terested In licenses for tho abovo
reason, and tho further ono that ho
owns no dog. Timo waa in his youth-

ful days that things were different.
Then ho was poor onough to own
two or thneo 'ogs, almost as tunny
as a frco nlggor, and ho likes them
Just about lllto that nigger does.
Thoro iBn't anything In tho world
hotter than a dog. uulosa it Is two,
out this Is dlgrosolon. Pheasants Is

tho subject of this wandering back
into tho things that Interested us In

ly-gon- o years.

Did It over atrlka yo-- i ou fel-

low that owns a clonu wlMmlnncnl
shotgun, that It is a delight to feel
tho butt of It rest suddenly but
lovingly up against your right cheek

whllo your good dog with o.os as
"bright as tln.ee of n 11 rat lovo unit
r. noso proW'r (leaner ' vvi llfco
a man on a !,.' Hush titir. n bird
goes whizzing umvn tho w'nd. chal-
lenging your Lklll. Did It . : sttlko
you that sous Irws wad dnmfoot-Ish- T

If It dldu It ou;ut to. The
law is tho Ipw itnd tho. must
ho obeyed onl Ord forb'l Mint any
American sho.li I advoci'i vtolit.ni,'
thorn. For tit.'f ttf, I , bo
ctroful when you 'nu n.i-- ierji :

double back i(. .fii villi' lmu I on
your trlggor lin;r. nu leurn
to control ti. ! Ml u In Mil t oe.

THE SUMY SIDE

OF BROADWAY

The Song Show of tho Season
Handsome Gowns of Lat-

est Style; Musio of
- Same Kind.

, As UW title of the attraction sub-fiOt- n,

that nifty song show "The
,

fi'unny 8ldo of Broadway." In whloh
tho celebrated Hebrew oomedlau.
Max llloom. assisted by a ,00141 of
principals and the DouUy chiru
will appear. The stage iioltluga ar- -

ot metropolitan hceuory, and said to

slro crGatcd 'n huvi i y l.h Adnm
and oxempimad by Cnlu u.id nil hl:
descendants, f.v 1'ie Nv li iho Imv,

and you murfc '.ot l a udy p!i.na.
ant. It Is tho r.ii?-- ) vn'-'- i ljfc-i- i V.'hltr
quails, only thj li.v 1 '. draw
tho lino thorp, but lUMKt'S a lnty on'
or "Bobby."

What I am Irylng to got nt is
(and this torgtvlsated mentality of
mine will not pormlt mo to approach
It directly)) that tho lnw against
killing femnlo China pheasants was
begotten In ignoranco and born In
sin that la In tho Oregon legisla-

ture. Tho members of that august
body that meets in January, no
doubt thought tlioy wcro doing soino
thing good and wlso and profound,
Just ns thoy used to do when thoy
elected a United States senator on
tho fortieth day of tho session, Just
boforo tho gavel fell that put tho
members all back Into tho 'tanks of
common, ovorydny humnnlty again,
whon they voted for tho "law to pro-

tect tho lady pheasants.
Their reasoning was profound,

their promises correct and tholr con
clusions consequently porfect.

First, tho femnlo phonsant nlono
liiya oggs.

Second, tho fomnle phoasant Incu-

bates nnd cares for her brood.
Thoroforo to protect, lncrenso

multiply tho genus Chtnosu phena-nut- s,

protect tho female.
Good logic, Isn't it?
Dut tho mombcrs of tho Oregon

lcgtslnttiro nmdo n mistake thoy
hold tho mirror up In front of their
own faces, and thought thoy wcro
holding It up to nature.

They thought u pheasant, being
one of God'a crcntures, must bo pat-

terned very lnrgoly after an Oregon
legislator. That Is if thoro woro plen
ty of Indy pheasants around, every-
thing would bo, na tho bills of faro
In tho restaurant any, "an Jus,"
That Is whoro thoy slipped a cog.
China pheasants niato, and tlrey nro
uiiacquulntod with tho book of Mor-

mon, or tho principles of, Judnh,

In "Tho Sunny Shlo of Itiomluny."

be most olnbornto. Tho tlrst not
biinwB the olrclo nt BOth strvt. with
beautiful Contra) Park In tho back-

ground, nnd tho second tho campus
grounds nt Yale University. Tho
scenic effects will uppoar olnbornto
never visited tho metropolis, nnd

ory renlistlo to the ones who have.
Tho soonlo equipment of "Tho

Spuny Sldo of Broadway" comes
fiom tho largest studio In New York
City, and, whllo Bcenory of ninny
spots of tho "Dig Town" hnvo been
used season utter season, It is tho
tlrt timo that tho nbovo places havo
biwn used for stuga settings.

In addition to tho bountiful stage
plcim6, new elrotrloal effects will
be used for tho first timo during
the SS musical numbers in which
the famous "Beauty Chorus" atv

THero la no harcma In pheasantdom.
Thoy cleave to each other through
thick and thin. There is no divorce
a monsa t thorn nor a vinculo
inntrlmonl. Tlu--y nro there till death
do them part. There Is whero they
differ largely from tho legislators,
and, to bo honest, with most of hu-

mnnlty. Thoro must bo ns many
jhoasants of ono tex ns of tho othet
or thoro miist bo an 1 1 bnchclo
club, or fv .v i; b"C'u, w. Iho ct"0
i tv be, for the pnni-pr- i r les.

Tho result Is easily forseen, the
law simply creates a sudden super-
fluity of pheasant widows, who, true
to box, will get flirty, nnd, taking a
second husband, create nn over-
growing class of old maid pheasants.
Whoro will tho end bo? Two bats
don't mnko n brick, unless thoy
woro originally Joined togother.

In fact the pormlttfng of tho kill
ing ot tho main phoasants nnd not
tho fomalo simply hastens tho de-

struction of all. Had tho limit ono
may kill been fixed ns it Is now
without excluding ono box, tho re-

maining birds would hnWj been morn
numorous nnd moro evenly divided
as to sex.

Tho legislature In purchoslng n
cow trnded lta pasturo for It, nnd Is
worso off thnn bofore. It may bo
that If conditions wero chnngvd
enough nnd long enough that tho
prlnclplo of rnco preservation, which
Max Xordoau says Is tho first law
of nnturo, might tempt oven tho
phensant from tho cool nnd shady
prlmrorio path of Innocence, that Is,
it nided nnd nbetted by tho legisla-
ture of Orogon and, by tho way,
Ujoj roproBont tho people.

THE SMITH

(Continued from pnge 1)

to mnko n man of mysolf, but tho
tllsoaso made mo ileapondcnt, nnd I

took to drinking until I lost nil track
of myseft. f remember no.hlng
whntovor of this crime with which I

am chnrged; I 'was not in n condi-
tion nt that time to know anything
I waa doing. And it is only duo to
tho excellent treatment of my phy- -
alclan, Dr. Morse, that I am able to
bo hero and testify today."

o
Has tho dairy been Inspected tint

furnishes tho Inc'.tuil fluid for tno
milky way?

V. 0. Fritz, Onconta, N. Y writes:
"My Ilttlo girl was grcntly benefitted
by taking Foley's Orlno Laxntivo and
I think It Is tho best romody for con-

stipation and llvor trouble." Foloy's
Orlno Lnxntlvo is mild, pleasant nnd
offectlvo nnd cures habitual constipa-
tion. J. C. Iicrry.

U'hi (!lf NuiuIkt,

ton, tho rudlont rays or evory color
nro used with success.

This muslenl comedy will appear
at tho Orand opera house Thursday,
October 21. Seats on sak Thursday
looming at 9 a. m.

Do you in' an ntmnUcr in treat-
ing Nasal Catarrh? If so you will
appreciate Kly's Liquid Cream Balm
tho quickest and surest remedy for
this disease. In all curative proper-
ties It is Identloal with the solid
Cream Balm, whloh Is so famous
and so successful lu overcoming ca-

tarrh, hay fovor and eold In tho
head. There Is relief lu the first
dash ot spray upon the heated, sen-

sitive All rugglsts,
T5c. Including spray tube.or mailed
by Bly Bros., 56 Warrent street.
Now York.

jUM mr JmnLW' fVjKfcfhpT wMuxlM a!4,
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MR. NELSON

EXPRESSES

HIS OPINION

Sunnysldc, Polk Co., Orogon.
Editor Cnpltal Journal:

It appears that somo of tho news-
papers aro quite nnxious that aspir-
ing cnndldntos for gubernatorial hon-
ors should dcolaro tholr vlows on tho
lending Issues thnt nro like," to
nrlso at our next election. Not desir-
ous of charging to tho front ns a
political exponent, yet willing to stato
my position on nil subjects in which
my follow citizens tnko an interest,
I will any: For ycara I hnvo worked
and written in supoprt of good roads
and schools; furthor, I nm in favor of
tho election of United States senators
by direct voto of tho people, yet I
think our direct primary law is sadly
in need of nmondment. It certainly
doca not glvo satisfaction, but It
would bo u mlstako to ontlroly nbro-gat- o

It. Wo aro Imperfect cronturos,
nnd it la rcnsounblo to supposo thtt
laws emanating from beings who aro
Imperfect would bo porfect. Whon
tho propor timo comes for nn expres-
sion of my vlows on nil mattors of
lntorost I shnll ondonvor to bo thoro
with both feet.

Slnceroly yours,
N. F. Nelson.

I'd Itnthcr Die, Doctor,

Than havo my foot out off,' said M.
L. Bingham, or Prlncorlllo, 111., "but
you'll dlo from gangrono (which bad
oaten away olght toos) if you don't,"
said all doctors. Instead In? used
Pucklen' Arnica Salvo till wholly
cured. Its euros ot oczoma, fovor

i soros, bolls, burns nnd pllos astound
tho world, 25c nt J. C. Perry's.

o

J. J Hill la going to build reed-- ,
in hII through Orogon.

o
To qulokly check n cold, druggists

are dispensing everywhere a 'slevet '

candy cold euro tablet called Preve-
nts. Prevontlca are also flue tor fev-ilk- h

chlldron.. Take Prevention at
'he mieeze stago to head off nil colds.
Ho uf 4s, 25c, Capital drug store

291 N. Commercial St

of

Colder With Snow

thnt kind of
you know that
Is at hand. Oct ready for

It now by a bottlo of
Snow Finest thing mado
for , frost
bite, Bore nnd stiff Joints and

all nchos and pains, 25c,
COc and $1.00. 3old by all

Xotlro to

Notlco Is given thnt sealed
bids will bo by tho city re
corder of tho city ot
up until 10 o'clock n. in.,
25, 1909, for tho of a
aewor block 9 nnd across
Trade street In said city In

with tho plans nnd
by tho common council

for tho of snld sower.
Ditto ot tho first of

this notlco 19, 1909.
By ordor of tho common

W. A.
City

Notice of Street
Notlco Is glvon that tho

common council of tho city of Sa-

lem, will nt or nbout 8

o'clock p. m on tho 1st day ot
1909, nt tho common conn- -

rmmi j,J

healthful properties
of Grapes

are conveyed to

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pure
Tho only Baking Powder

Made from Royal Grape

Hence Finer, More Wholesome Food

Slightly

Whenyouseo weather
forecast rheumatism
weathor

getting Ballard's
Liniment.

chilblains

muscles,
dcalora.

Contractors.

horoby
received

Salem, Oregon,
Octobor

through
accord-anc- p

specifica-

tions adopted

October
council,

MOOKES,
ltecorder.

Assessment.
hereby

Oregon,
No-

vember,

The

by

Cream Tartar

rheumatism

construction

construction
publication

food

assess upon ench lot or parcel ot
laud llablo lta proportlonato sharo ot
tho doflclt on account ot tho im-
provement of Front atreot from a
point 300 feet south of tho south
lino of Market street to tho north
olty limits.

Dnto of tho first publication ot
this notice, tho 19th day of October,
1909.

Dy order of tho common council.
W. A. MOORES,

City Itccordor.

Grand Opera House
.IXC). V. COHDItAV, aigr.

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 21
Thnt Nifty Sour Show

The Sunny Side of
Broadway

WITH MAX DLOOM
(Tlio Hebrew Funster)

And tho Origlnnl Dancing Pippins.
Hook by Thos. J. Grady and Doylo
Woolfolk, lyrics nnd music by Doylo

Woolfolk.
Look whoso coming! Don Clark In

ono of tho principal parts.
TIIK SHOW WITH A

THOUSAND LAUHIIS
WHAT IS A PAZAA PLANT ?
Prh-es-s $1.00, 75c, 50c. Scats

on anlo Thursday at 9 a. m.

Portland's Popular Fire-Pro- of I

Hotel

THE OREGON
Our Rathskeller Grill finest dining service in city, with

Hawaiian orchestra from 6 to 12 p. rrfi
Most perfectly furnished, Moderate Priced, Modern

Hostlery in the metropolis of the Northwest.

ANNEX IS NOW OPEN
Our capacity has beon doublod and our bus will

hereafter meet trains No, 6, and train No, 12r limited,
Oregon Electric that arrive in Portland at 10:55 a, m,
and 4:55 p, m,

M. C DICKINSON, Manager
THE OREGON

BEAVERS
SiSSSi pifB

Well I Should Smile-Ju- st In From
New York By Express

We received a large shipment of the newest shapes in 'Beavers,
Moire and Bengaline Satin Shapes. They come direct from
New York, and you may rest assured they are correct. Call

and see them.

Mrs. P. E. Fullerton Leading
Milliner

Phone 578
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